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WHOLESALE THEFT

GIGANTIC SYSTEM UN- -

COVEHEl) 11Y POLICE.

Bell Hoys of New York In Partner-
ship AVltli Thlovcs Who Sciul tlio
Ioot to Distant Cities to lie
iK)c(t ot by Confederates
lar Clinln or Thieves hml Pawn-broke- rs

Kngnge(l In the Itobbcry of
ltoonis.

New York, Oct. 10. In Investigat-

ing mysterious thefts tit the Metro-po- le

Hotel, Captain Cotterell, of the
tenderloin station last night unearth-
ed a system of stealing at hotels that
has grown to startling proportions
throughout the country.

During the next 4S hours the police
of the big cities, Informed of the
new system of plundering, vlll be
solving mysterious hotel thefts that
previously baffled them. s

Letters found on Arthur Frazer, a
bellboy of the Metropole, nrrested In
connection with numerous thefts, de-
veloped the fact that Vernon Lo-bar- d,

n. bellboy In the "Washington
Hotel, St. Louis, had forwarded to
him more than $1000 worth of Jew
elry to be disposed of In pawnshops
In this city, the moneys to be sent to
St. Louis. Other letters pointed to
the fact that Frazer may have ex
pressed valuables to Lobard to be
pawned In St. Louis.

This 'system may explain the re-

markable thefts of the Waldorf-Astori- a,

and already with the key to
the solution of the thefts, the de-
tectives at the Waldorf again are
searching for the thieves. The plun-
der from the Waldorf-Astori- a, the
police believe, was sent to Philadel-
phia or Chicago and possibly to St.
Louis to be pawned.

There has been an epidemic of ho-
tel thieving In various parts of the
country for a long time. The police
have watched the pawnshops of the
city without finding any trace of the
plunder. Now the exposure of this
new wrinkle In hotel thievery, sug-
gests that New York Is being made a
clearing house for the hotel thieves
all over the country.

LOVES SENATOK CLAIlK.

Young 'Woman of Pasadena Was En-- f,

piR?I t9 3Iontnn Statesman.
' Pasadena, Oct. i6. The attitude

of Miss Hattle Laube, the young wo-

man whose engagement to Senator
Clarke of Montana was announced
some wl'at over n yrar ago, augurs
anything but peace to that million-
aire.

Mss Laube has for some time been
living in Santa Monica with her pa-en- tu

and has given up nil public
work. Monday afternoon the family

tenioved to a homo In Los Angeles,
whero the young lady will await de
velopments.

rJh!s young woman, at the tlmo of
her acquaintance with Senator Clark,
about three years ago, was active In
campaign work, and she also enjoyed
the distinction of being the only girl
speaker for McKlnley and Hobart In
1S96.

She Is of pleasing personality, be
ing both good looking and Intellect
ual. The young lady refuses to di
vulge her contemplated methods of
procedure, but she has declared
enough to make matters look inter
estlng for the future of Mr. Clark and
his more recent protege.

Missionary Meetings hi ItoMnu.
Hoston, Mass., Oct. 10. A lively

interest Is displayed In the big mis-
sionary mass meeting to bo held In
Tremont temple tonight as n feature
of the Episcopal general convention
now In session. Among the leading
churchmen who will speak are the
Archbishop of Canterbury, the Itlglit
Hev. John McKIm, bishop of Toklo;
the Right Hev. Samuel D. Ferguson
ot West Africa; the night Uov. Fred-
erick It. Graves, bishop of Shanghai;
the Illght new Charles II. Iirent,
bishop of the Philippines; Bishop Lu-cle- n

Lee Klnsolving of Southern Bra-
zil, and Bishop Peter T. Howe, ot
Alaska.

Master Horso Shocrs.
Detroit, Mich., Oct. 10. Several

hundred delegates assembled at the
Hotel Cadillac today for the thir
teenth nnnual convention of the Mas-
ter Horso Shoers' International As-
sociation. The association, which
was organized 42 years ago, has
branches throughout the United
States In two of the Canadian prov-
inces and In Hawaii, and Is regarded
as one of the strongest labor organiz-
ations In America. The present con-
vention will cover four or five days
and will be devoted to the discussion
of a number of matters of great Im-
portance to the craft.

Militia Officers on Trial.
Savannah, Ga., Oct. 10. The court

martial to try Captain R. M. Hitch
and Lieutenants Moll, Morrison, Grl- -
ler and Cone on charges growing out
of the recent burning of the negroes,
Cato and neld, at Statesborough,
convened In Savannah today with
Judge Advocate Napier presiding.
The charges agalmt the accused mi-
litia officers include gross neglect of
duty, inefficiency and misbehavior.
and conduct to the prejudice of good
order and military discipline.

Play liy T. . Atdrlcli.
Boston, Mass., Oct. 10. An event

of much interest to playgoers Is the
Initial production of the "Tents of
Assur" at the Tremont theater to-

night. The play Is the work of Thos.
Bailey Aldrlch and treats of ancient
Biblical times. Miss Nance O'Nell
will have the principal part In the
performance.
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A of it to to
is the only way known to

kill germs in the body without killing
the tissues, too. It is the only way to
end the cause of any germ disease. It
is also a tonic with which no
other known product can compare.

It is new in and millions
who need it don't know of it. For
that reason, wc make this
offer. Wc will buy the first bottle and
civc it to you if you need it. We will
do this gladly to let the product itself
show you what it can do.

We
For the American rights ,to Liquo-ton- e

the highest price ever paid for
similar rights on any scientific discov-
ery. We did this after testing the
product for two years, through

and in this country and
others. We paid it because
docs what all the skill in the world can-
not do without it. Any drug that kills
germs is a poison, and it cannot be
taken Every
knows that medicine is almost helpless
in any germ disease.

Not
is the result of a process

which, for more than so years, has been
the constant subject of scientific and
chemical research. Its virtues are de-

rived solely from gas, made in large
part from the best oxygen
By a process immense ap-- 1

Grand

We Will Buy
50c. Bottle Liquozone and Give You Try.

Liquozonc

vitalizing

America,

remarkable

Paid $100,000

physi-
cians hospitals,

Liquozone

internally. physician

Medicine.
Liquozone

producers.
requiring

paratus and 14 days' time, these gases
are made part of the liquid product.

The result is a product that does
what oxygen does: and oxygen is the
very source of vitality, the most essen-
tial rlpfflfnt of life. The effects of
Liquozone are exhilarating, vitalizing,
purifying. Yet it is a germicide so cer-

tain that wc publish on every bottle an
offer of $1,000 for a disease germ that
it cannot kill. The reason is that
germs are vegetables; and Liquozonc

like an excess of oxygen is deadly
to vegetable matter. That is why
Linnnrnne kills everv disease germ,
and with a product which to the human
body is life.

Germ Diseases.
These are the known germ diseases.

All that medicine can do for these
troubles is to help Nature overcome
the germs, and such results are indi-

rect and uncertain. Liquozone kills the
germs, wherever they arc, and the re-

sults are inevitable. By destroying the
cause of the trouble, it invariably ends
the disease, and iorevcr.
Asthma
Abscess Anemia
iironchltls
lllood l'olson
llrlght's Dlscas.
Jlowel Troubles
Coughs Colds
f'onsumDtlon
Collo Croup
Constipation
Catarrh Cancer
llysenirj marrnaa
Dandrafl Drops?

Hay Forer Influeau
Kiitner Diseases
l.a Orlrpo
Loucorrbea
I.lrer Troubles
Mslarln-Noural- gla

Many Heart Troubles
riles rnenmonla
rlcnrlsy-Onl- niy

nhenmaUsm
frsln Diseases
bcrofula-Hrpnl- llls

Stomach TroublM

First Suburbanite Well, old chap, what's going on out your way?
Second Suburbanite My wife was when I left this morning.

rtTsptpsta 1,6 rout Trou bles
Kciemtt-lCriilp- Tuberoulosia
Kovers-O- nll Btonci Tumors-ulc- era

(lollre tloiit Vnrlooocelo
Uotiorrbca-Qle- el Women'. Diseases

All diseases that tgln with fercr all Inflammatio-
n-all catarrh all contagions diseases alt lh(
results of trapura or poisonous blood.

In ncrrous debility Wnuoiono acta aa a Tltallur,
accomplishing what no drugs can do.

50c. Bottle Free.
If you need Liquozonc, and have

never tried it, please send us this
coupon. We will tnen man you an or-

der on your local druggist for a full-siz- e

bottle, and we will pay your drug-
gist ourselves for it. This is our free
citt. made to convince you; to show
you what Liquozone is, and what it can
do. In justice to yourself, please ac-

cept it for it places you under
no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c. and $1.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this oiler may not appear again. Fill oat
the blanks and mall it to the Liquid Orono Co.,

Wabash Ave., Chicago.

Mydlteass Is
I havo never tried Llquoione, but If you will

supply mo a Wc. bottle free I will lake It

1 ;i 4
Q i; Give full address write plainly.

Any phrslrlan or hospital not yot using Llquoione)
Till hofflndlr supplied for a test.
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That got into your
All m Mini lu i.t- - ..

much harm. Now a, --J
cleaned, oiled ntul mZ

another year.
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GLENN WINSij
JEWKLEIt AND ORlJ
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Of Wade Siler's Billiard Hall and Bowling Alley's

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 1 1

In
We have fitted up a complete and modern amusement, parlors where everything is first-clas- s

every uai llamas , n-vc- i y uuug 15 new anu me pcm 111 me mantel.
In opening our amusement rooms in Pendleton we wish to announce that they will be suitable

ladies to visit at all times.
AH our billiard and pool tables as well as our bowling alleys were made by the Brunswick

Collender Co. and are the best obtainable.
Ladies Days will be arranged for when ladies can bowl without interference from outsiders.
Alleys will be reserved for private bowling parties on application being made in advance.
We earnestly solicit your patronage and invite you to attend our opening

Tuesday

New Matlock Building

Evening, October 1904
WADE SILER, ProDrietor
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